
RJ Standard Poodles Puppy Application

Our poodles are living, breathing beings and we strive to place them in the best possible home. Please fill 
this out and help us get to know you. We will contact you as soon as we're done reviewing your 
application. If you have any issues filling out or submitting the form, please contact us via 
rjstandardpoodles@gmail.com.  We recommend only doing an application about 6 months to 1 a year 
prior of your ideal adoption date. If your application is approved, a 300.00 partially refundable deposit fee 
will get you onto a waitlist. All planned littler information is published on rjstandards.com and our social 
media.  We spend as much time as need be with every adopter to ensure that we all feel it is the best fit! 
So welcome! Let's get to know one another.

Your Name *

First Name Last Name

Address *

Street Address

City State

Zip Code Country

Phone Number *

Area Code Phone Number

Email *

example@example.com

Best time to call you *

Have you ever owned a standard poodle before? *

Yes No

Your poodle with be: *

a pet (requires spay/neuter 
contract; limited registration)
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a service/therapy/emotional support animal (requires spay neuter contract, limited registration)
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When were you wanting a puppy? *

Do you have a preferred gender, color, and/or size? *

Who will be the main caregiver for the poodle? *

Myself Spouse Child

Do you have big yard for them to run around? *

Yes No

If no, do you have an exercise plan? Please describe how they will be getting exercise.

Do you have any other pets? *

Yes No

If yes, type, breed, sex, and age

How did you hear about us? *

Search Engine Result (Google, Bing, etc.)

Are you prepared for basic dog ownership? (exercise, attention, obedience training, socialization, 
nail and ear care, crate/potty training) Please describe: *

Are you prepared to pay for your poodle's vet care, food, and grooming expenses? *
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What type of food do you plan on feeding? Type, brand, etc *

Where, specifically, will your poodle sleep at night? *

Significant Other's Name

First Name Last Name

What do you like about standard poodles? What characteristics or traits would make it a good fit 
for you or your family? *

Additional Comments:
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